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fled for that purpose, they voted unanimously to petition and accord-

ingly have petitioned the general court, that the name of the said

town might be altered, and that it might no longer bear the disgrace-

ful name of Hutchinson ; and whereas there is a moral fitness that

traitors and par[r]icides, especially such as have remarkably distin-

guish[e]'d themselves in that odious character, and have long laboured

to deprive their native country of its most valuable rights and priv-

ile[d]ges, and to destroy every constitutional guard against the

evils of an all-inslaving despotism, should be held up to public view
in their true characters, to be execrated by mankind, and that there

should remain no other memorials of them than such as will transmit

their names with infamy to posterity ; and ivhereas the said Thomas
Hutchinson, contrary to every obligation of duty and gratitude to

this, his native country, which raised him from private life to the

highest and most lucrative offices in the government, has acted to-

wards her the part of a traitor and par[r]icide, as above described,

which has been clearly manifested to the world by his letters lately

published ; and by his having thus acted it has become fit and just

that every honorable memorial of him should be obliterated and
cease ; therefore, —
Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of the

State of Massachusetts Bay, in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same,
That the laud lying in the county of Worcester, formerly called Plantation

Rutland District, and in June, 1774, incorporated into a town by the eiectedTtu" a

name of Hutchinson, shall no longer bear that name, but henceforth
n°a.me of B^rr^

shall be called and known by the name of Barre, the aforesaid in-

corporating act notwithstanding; and all officers in the said town officers to hold

shall hold and exercise their offices, respectively, in the same manner
thelr'offices!

as they would have done had not the name of the said town been respectively.

altered. [^Passed November 7.

OHAPTEK 19.

AN ACT FOR REPEALING AN ACT INTITLED " AN ACT FOR ALTERING
THE PLACE BY LAW APPOINTED FOR HOLDING THE SUPERIOR COURT
OF JUDICATURE, COURT OF ASSIZE AND GENERAL GOAL DELIVERY,
AND THE COURTS OF GENERAL SESSIONS OF THE PEACE, AND IN-
FERIOR COURTS OF COMMON PLEAS, WITHIN AND FOR THE COUNTY
OF SUFFOLK," MADE AND ENACTED BY THE GREAT AND GENERAL
COURT OR ASSEMBLY OF THIS COLONY, IN FEBRUARY, 1776.

Whereas the reasons assigned in the said act for altering the place Preamble.

of holding the said courts have since [of] the passing [o/J the same ^"^-~^' <=''•''?• ^2.

ceased,

—

Be it thereftre enacted by the Council and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

[Sect 1.] That the said act, and evfery clause therein, be and TheBoverai

hereby are repealed ; and that for the future, the said several courts at "Boston^*'
''^^^

shall and may be held at Boston, in the county of Suffolk, at the sev-
eral times by law prescribed, as tho'[Mg/i] the said re[s][c]ited act
had never been made.
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And whereas the inferior court of common pleas and court of gen-

eral sessions of the peace for the county of Suffolk were, on the first

Tuesday of October last, opened and held at Braintree in said county,

and then and there adjourned to the twelfth day of November, instant,

then to be held at Braintree aforesaid, —
Be it enacted hy the authority aforesaid^

Inferior court to [Sect 2.] That the Same inferior court of common pleas and court

tmi^oiftbe^'jtii of general sessions of the peace, shall be held at Boston, in and for
dayofNovem- gajci couuty, ou the Said twelfth day of November, instant, such ad-

' '

'

journment thereof to Braintree as aforesaid notwithstanding ; and
that all writs and processes, whatever, pending in the same courts,

shall have day therein in like manner as they would have had if the

All writs and Same courts had been held upon said adjournment in Braintree. And
ummWcon'the ^-^ writs and processes made returnable into the inferior court of corn-

first Tuesday of mon plcas, or the court of general sessions of the peace, which, by vir-

^

aimary,
. . ^^^^ ^^ ^j^^ ^^^ abovc referred to, were appointed to be held at Dedham

in said county, on the first Tuesday of January next, shall be return-

able into or have day in the same courts, to be held at Boston afore-

said, on the said first Tuesday of January, A.D. 1777, and be heard,

tr[y][i]ed, adjudged and determined therein in like manner as they

would have been had the same courts been held at Dedham afore-

said on the said first Tuesday of January, A.D. 1777.

All writs and [Sect. 3.] And all writs and processes made returnable into the

ulralbirinto' superior court^f judicature, etc., which, by the same act referred to
the superior abovc, was directed and appointed to be held at Dedham aforesaid,

"hhdTuescfay of ou the third Tuesday of February, A.D. 1777, shall be returnable into,
mnuary.A. D. ^^^ \i^\Q day iu, the said superior court[s] of judicature, etc., to be

held at Boston aforesaid, on the said third Tuesday of February, A.D.
1777, and be heard, tr[y][i]ed, adjudged and determined therein in

like manner as they would have been had the same court been held at

Dedham aforesaid, on the third Tuesday of February, A.D. 1777.

\_Passed November 2.

CHAPTER 20.

AN ACT IN'ADDITION TO AN ACT, PASSED IN THE YEAR SIXTEEN HUN-
DRED NINETY-FOUR, FOR THE RELIEF OF ID[I][£]OTS AND DIS-

TRACTED PERSONS.

Preamble. WiiEREAS, in and by the said act provision is only made for ap-
1693-94, chap.18.

pQJu^ing guardians for such as are naturally wanting of understand-

m<y, or shall by the providence of God fall into distraction, or be-

come non compos mentis; and whereas there have been and are

instances of persons being deaf and dumb from their nativity, who,

altho' [?;7/i] they cannot with propriety be said either to be naturally

wanting in understanding, or to come under tlie denomination[s] of

ideots or of persons non compos mentis^ yet are, by reason of their

being deaf and dumb as aforesaid, incapacitated to make or execute a

power of attorn ['^]y, or any other instrument; and ivhereas, it some-

times becomes expedient to have guardians also appointed for the

children of id[i][e]ots or persons non compos mentis^ or deaf and

dumb as aforesaid, who are incapable of taking due care of the sup-


